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Letters Shown by Hearst Are
"Extremely Damaging"

to Senator.

HE IS CALLED UPON TO DENY

New York Globe Prints
Scathing Denunciation

of Archbold.

XEW YORK. Soj.t. 22. Following is

the comment of tlie newspapers on the
IJearst-Forake- r matter:

The Evening Po-- t:

Thoc are extremely dainaj.'inj.' letters
of John 1). ArchboM to Senator Foraker

given ont by !Mr. lk-ar-- t in Columbia. O.

provided, of course, that they are gen-

uine. Aeeording to the.--e e)i-tle- s. the
senator and Mr. Arelibold were, in WOO

eight jvars ago- - in e!o-- e liii-i- m and

political relation-.- . lr. Aiehbold. iee

president of the Standard Oil Company,
sent a certilicate of depo-- it for 1.".UOO to
Mr. Foraker on laieh 20. I "loo. and one

for 14.300 on Aiiil 17. when he wrote:
"We are greatly at a loss in this mat-

ter, but I tlii- -. and will be glad to
have a very frank talk with you when

opportunity offer-- -, if you mi de-ir- e. I

need scarcely again epre our great

gratification oer the favorable outcome

of affairs."
I'.etween thc-- c two letter-- Ir. Arch-bol- d

wrote as follow to the senator:
2(5 Uroadway.

New York, Feb. W, WOO.

My dear Senator: lleie i- - -- till another
very objectionable bill. Jt i- - so out-

rageous as to be ridiculous. Hut it need-t- o

be looked after, and I hope there will
Ik; no difficulty in killing it. Am anvious
to hear from you as to the situation as a
whole. Very truly yours.

John D. Archbold.
There are also letters to the senator in

which Mr. Archbold favors the reelection
of Judge Burkett to the Supreme Court
of Ohio, and oppo-c- s the candidacy of
Smith W. Rennet, "who wa- - ed

with Monett in the ca-- e against us in
Ohio." If these letters are not forgeries,
they probably forbid Mr. Foraker's re-

turn to the Senate, even though his per-

sonal probity remain as heretofore d

suspicion.

Letters "Extremely Damaging."
The World:
Mr. Hear.st in his Columbus speech dealt

Senator Foraker a staggering blow. Al-

though John 1). Archbold of the Standard
Oil Company, says the relations between
him-e- lf and the Ohio senator were "en-

tirely proper," and Mr. Foraker declare-Ali- at

his retainer- - had no reference to any
legi-lati- on pending in Congre , the let-

ters made public by Mr. llear-- t are ex-

tremely damaging. When an ollicer of
the Standard Oil Company writes to a
United States senator that 'Mere is an-

other very objectionable bill' which
'needs to be looked after, and I hope
there will be no dilliculty in killing it.'
the private nature of the service asked
for is not apparent. Mr. Archbold'.s ad-

mission that the letters made public by
Mr. Hearst are not forgeries seems prac-

tically certain to end Senator Foraker's
political career. Just at the moment
when the Taft forces had been compelled
to arrange a truce with their most pow-

erful opponent within the Republican
party, Mr. Hearst destroys whatever
moral influence Senator Foraker could
exert in the campaign.

The Clobe:
The case of Joseph B. Foraker. whose

usefulness is manifestly at an end unic
he can meet the apparently damning evi-

dence again-- t him. is one of the saddest
.. in American politic- -. Mr. Foraker ro-- e

to prominence a- - the leader of the Young
Republicans of Ohio. A vigorou- - parti-ban- ,

but his impetuosity seemingly a
proof of his hone-t- y. pa ion.tte in
friend-hi- p for the Union soldier- - and of
gallant war record, an eloipient defender
of popular right- -, he received the com-

pliment of being called a demagogue.
The people are forever looking for a
leader-wh- i- - not a 1k . and Foraker
seemed to meet the requirements, lie
won the heart of Ohio, and was twice
elect iil governor, and mention of his pov- -

erty was a feature of every
him. At some fatal hour the incon- -

veniencc of being poor became too strong
for him. At anv rate, in a short time he

,.
"--

....,, that
futy life five-cen- t

lranchi-- e, passed same Legis- -

lature elected Foraker the Sen- -

.we. or.iucr tlie charge that fie
had received $2"0.000 from traetiou
interests for hi- - service .ayins
that lie got .'.".WO. and the

xs--

New Record for Aeroplane
Made by American in

France.

CRAFT UNDER PERFECT CONTROL

Experts Say Next Step Will
Be Carrying of

Passengers.

I.EMAXS, France, Sept. 22. Wilbur

Wright, the American who-- e wonderful

aeioplane llights have brought the rep-

resentative- of the war departments of

France. Cermany and Italy Lenians.

ay made a flight over the mili-

tary field at Avours la-ti- ng hour. "1

minutes and 2.1 second- -.

Tlii- - record exceeds y one hour the
aeroplane llights ever made in

Euiope. It eclipses the record of Mr.
Wright's brothel. Orville Wright, in

America, by 17 minutes.
The brilliant gathering of army olli-cia-

were roused to freny of excite-

ment by the wonderful flight. When
Mr. Wright brought his aeroplane gen-tl- v

to the ground the crowd surged
about him. Only the quick maneuver-

ing of detachment of cavalrv pre-

vented the machine from being ed

by the enthusiastic spcctatoi-- .
This is the lirst ilight that Mr. Wiight

ha- - made at Avours since the unfortun-
ate accident to the aeroplane of his
brother in last Thursday when
Orville Wright was badly injured and
his companion

Nevet Lost Control.

At no time during the Might did Mr.
Wright lo-- e control of hi- - aeroplane.
The ca-- e with which he soared up and
down and the even balance of the ma-

chine in turning sharply astounded the
gaping spectators.

Aeronautical experts at the
trial said that the duration of the Ilight
and the obedience of the machine to
the will of the operator has advanced
the science of navigating the air in

heavier than air machines to a point
where the next step will be the construc-
tion of larger aeroplanes for several
passengers.

Apparently Mr. Wright could have re-

mained in the air as long as hi-- supply
of gasoline la-te- d.

As his pie-e- nt machine is compara-

tively small, his gasoline siipplv will
not last over two hours. Moreover the
steady running of the engine for such
length of time taxes its delicate con-

struction. A larger aeroplane would
make po ible the carrying of two en-

gines which could be run alternately,
the expel ts say.

BRYAN BUTTON BY
FORMER STUDENT

UUTOX M. THOMPSON,
former student in the

Iniier-it- y of Mi ouri,
now conducting a --

fill real bu-i:- ie in
Xew York Citv. has de

signed an attractive Bryan badge, which
has been adopted as the national demo-ciati- c

emblem. It is authoried by
democratic clubs. The engraving shows
the badge, which actually spells "Bryan-Kern- "

and "Bryan for the People."
Mr. Thompson's device shows remark-

able ingenuity, and has attracted wide-
spread comment.

Congratulations From R. B. Caldwell.
B. B. Caldwell, former Missouri n.

versity sends from Kansas City
his congratulations to the University of
Mis-oii- ri and the Department of Jour-
nalism. "It is move in the right

he writes.

was entirely "legitimate." But the peo- -

pie 01 uncinmiti have noted that hi-ih- ni

ha- - been coiin-- el for the traction
company, and that his -- 0,1 became one
of its officers. Foraker was
magnificently equipped for life of great
public usefulness. j:ut the strain o7 his
siirioundings was to., stronir f,.r l.ii,- -

and he sank to the plane that the Audi
!ohl com.s.ui.i.i.. ...... .1: ..?... ....,. in.! n- -i ni"-- .

What of Archbold?
And what of Archbold. i.roiV or

""J"- -' Kvwi
' ica.l he mu- -t prceivef
that the grcate-- t enemies to the le-- iti

i

mate property of thi- - coram
arc not demagogues 8lI1,i m't

corporation managers who are K'-ott- i-'

to n-- e money to affect the actio-.- :

of public officers.
Tiie American:
Out in Ohio Standard Oil had another

1. . . ..... ...... 1was 10 ie ncn in tins wori.l s (religion, founder of college-- , and in.li
tfoods. Contcmporaneoii-l- y saloon j nant denier of the charge" that the u.m-keep-

of Cincinnati. Cox by name, was jj.any of which he is an ollicer ha- - been
appointed by Foraker to ollice. and there 'corrupt? If the Intel- - are not forgeries
was established in Cincinnati what the whatj imi,t he think of himself Is !

people there believe is a system of or- - with the defense that it is
corruption. In the intervals he ;earv for great corporation to protect

''" " ', , .
"-"- - - -,.e,, uacnou measure extend- -

ed for years the of a
was by the I

that to
j ucmeis

the
"legal''

that payment

to
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ist day . . . 2S5 203
2nd day . . 724 470
3rd day... 1055 S05
4th dav-..- . 1502 109S
5th day... 1729 139
6th day.. 1S75 1560
7th day... iSSS 1569
Sthday... 1S92 15S2

9th day... I59T
10th day. 160S
nth day.. 1614
1 2th day-- . 162 1

301 213
659 ! 399
S76 552.

1016 720
1 1 53 79S
1282 J 921
1340 9S5
13S2 1046
1402

' 10S2
1416 1107
1426 I 1 137
1457 . "91

0. S. TO MAINTAIN

MODEL FORESTS

Experiment Stations Will Be

Established in Western
States.

GERMANY HAS A LIKE SYSTEM

Value of the Plan Has Been
Conclusively Proved

Abroad.

WASHINGTON. Sept., 22. Forest ex-

periment stations will soon be establish-
ed in a number of the national forest.
States of the We-- t according to plan-whi- ch

have just been completed by the
United States Forest Service. Thc-- c

new stations are expected to do the
same for the development of American
1'orc-- ts as agricultural experiment sta-

tions have done for the improvement of
the country's larnis. As a lirst step in
this work an experiment station has al-

ready been established on the Coconino
National Forest in the Southwest, with
headquarters at Flagstall". Ari. Stations
in other national forests will 1m? estab-
lished later, anil it is the intention ulti-

mately to have at least one experiment
station in each of the silvicultural reg
ions of the West.

One of the most important parts of
the work of the new experiment sta-

tions will be the maintenance of model
forests typical of the region. These areas
will furnish the most valuable and in-

structive object lessons for the public
in general, for professional foresters,
lumbermen and owners of forest land,
and especially to the technical and ad-

ministrative officers of the national for-

ests. In the recently established station
on the Coconino National Forest one of
the lirst problems to be taken up will
be the study of the reproduction of
We-te- rn yellow pine and the can-e- s of
its success and failure. A solution of
this problem of how to obtain satisfac-
tory reproduction of the yellow pine is
of the greatest practical importance to
the Southwest, since the yellow pine,
which is by far the 1110- -t valuable tree
there, i- - in many ea-- es not forming
a satisfactory second growtii. The study
will be carried on largely by means of
-- ample plots, which will be laid out
for future observation to determine the
effects of grazing, of the different
methods of cutting and of the
biu-- h. and of other factors on the suc-

cess of reproduction.

To Study Light Requirements.

Other studies which will be taken up
-- 0011 are a study of the light require-

ments of different species at dilferent al-

titudes and the construction of a scale
of tolerance which will be based on the
actual measurements of the light in-

tensity, and not only as has hitherto
been the case, on general observations
alone; the taking of meteorological ob-

servations to determine the effect of the
forest upon temperature, humidity, melt-

ing of snow, wind velocity, etc.: a study
of the relative value of the germinating
power of seeds from trees of dilferent
siyes, ages and degrees of health: and
similar studies of value to the region.

agent a togaed agent no le-- s an agent.
indeed, than Senator Foraker. Like Mr.
Sibley, he. too, was a Republican.
Like Mr. Sibley, he. too, had been threa-

tening President Roosevelt, with quite
as little effect. Following the flag of

Standard Oil for Mr. Bryan, Senator
Foraker was doing his Ohio best for the
Nebraska gentleman in an indirect and
roiind-the-corn- way. Senator Foraker
had said his lt feeling was
because of Brownsville. Theie is rea-

son to know now that the reason
Oil. Caught with the good- -.

Senator Foraker turned from the dark-lantei- n

work he was engaged upon in

the Bryan interests to make, not a denial
of the charges preferred by Mr. Hear-- t,

but an "explanation." It wa- - an expla- -

nation that confirmed every charge .Air.

Hearst had made. Senator Foraker
never set foot in any court as the repre- -

-- dilative of Standard Oil. He appeared j

before no judge, stood before no jury, j

No court record in which Standard Oil
wa- - or i- - concerned carrie- - hi- - name a-

its attorney. And for tlie-- e no ervice-a- s
"counsel" he was paid by Standard

Oil those thousands of dollars! Sena- -

I

TOTiT Tl TiTi fmirrill in iimnr--n inf '"&.' jAs- - .&;r,5rh,.-&,&bU&'38i- isfe
--

167 169 102

371 374 2S0
u27 594 4
775 6S2 569
S66 750 64 1

949 837 7o
9S9 S78 763

1009 912 7S4
1026 937 S12
1035 954 S27
1032 966 S44
1085 991 S64

221
3S2
549

. 639
693
75S
7SS
S16

Holiday
S40
S58
S94

A complete collection of the llora of the
forest will le made to form a herbarium,
which will be kept in the foiest and will
be available for reference at any time.

These stations will carry on scientific
experiments and studies which will lend
to a full and exact knowledge of Ameri-

can silviculture and the indirect benefits
of the forests, and will deal particularly
with those problems of particular

to the region- - in which they are
located.

While work of this character is new in
this country, it is not without precedent
abroad. The value of the systematic or-

ganization of forest ch work wa
ollicially recognied in flcrinany in
1S70, when the first forc-- t experiment
station was 111 liaden. in con-

nection with the I'olytcchnikum at Car- -

Isrube. Half a doen ot the Herman
States followed the example, instituting
main experiment stations in connection
w ith forest schools, and branches in va-

rious forest districts. The work done
is intensely scientific, and the policy of
forc-- t experiment stations is steadily
growing in favor. In India, where after
half a century of administration the
status of the forest is hardly better
than in the United States at present,
the work of research has been almost
wholly neglected, and the result is ap-

parent in the poor progress of technical
forestry.

Imperial Institute Established.
Very lately, however, the need has

been recognized by the Government, and
an Imperial Forest Bescarch Institute
and College has been created at Dehra
Dun. with a faculty cho-c- n from the
Imperial Fore--t Service. In the United
States considerable research work has
already been done in connection with for-

est problems, but the chief trouble so
far has been the lack of persistence and
permanence which has characterized the
work, and failure frequently to consider
all the factors which are involved. The
new system provides for the permanent
assignment in a given region of specially
trained men who will have an oppor
tunity to become thoroughly familiar
with their region, and the work will
thus be conducted with the greatest ef
fectiveness and Jca- -t expense.

RUTH BRYAN LEAVITT
HAS WRITTEN A PLAY

Mary Mannering May Appear in
Nebraska Woman's Drama.

NFAV YOB1C. Sept. 2 . Buth Bryan
Lcnvitt, daughter of W. J. Bryan, dem-

ocratic candidate for president, ha- - writ-
ten for Miss Mary Mannering, the ac-

tress, a four act drama, in which Mi
Mannering will appear next spring, pro
vided that, after reading the play, she
believe.-- that she is fitted for the leading
feminine role.

Last summer when Mi-- s Mannering
was playing in "I'loriou- - Bet-y- " at Lin
coln, Neb., Miss Maude Turner Gordon.
a member of the company and a close
friend of the Bryans, invited Mrs. Lcn

vitt to Miss Mannoriiijt'-- i dres-iii- "; room.
Mrs. Lenvitt modestly told of a vaude

ville sketch she had written and she said
that she believed that she could write a
play which would suit Mis, Mannering.
The actress told her that if she would
try she would give it serious attention.

This was the last Miss Mannering
heard about the play until today, when
she received a letter from Mis. Leavitt
saying that the manuscript had lteen
completed.

Miss Mannering replied that
the play lie sent to her at the Lyric the-
ater immediately.

tor Foraker. accounting for those Stand-
ard thousand- - wherewith hi- - pocket-bulge- d,

avers that they "had no refer-
ence to anything pending in Congress or
to anything in which the Federal Gov-

ernment had the slighte-- t interest." Sen-

ator Foraker's unfortunate defence does
not defend. It confes-e- - him guilty of
worse than that which -- cut Senator
Burton to jail.

BRYAN SAYS HASKELL
MUST PROVE INNOCENCE

By Uniled Prc.s.
DETROIT. Sept. 22. AY. J. Bryan is

arou-e- d by the ch.irae- - of William Ban-dolp- h

IJear-- t against Gov. Haskell of

Oklahoma.

He inists that Haskell mii-- i show-tha- t

he has "clean -- kirts" or resign as
treasurer of the Democratic National
Committee. It is expected that Bryan
-- oon will i tie a statement on the siib- -

iject

The University Missocuiax is on
sale at the Drug Shop at two cents a
copy.

rLvtJ'Jt .cJrfaT - - -

XH8ZX$3mi.'JU 'M 'ri m

This Fall

Retain the freshness and vigor character-

istic of men who do things in a hurry-u- p

age have your fall suit tailor made have

it tailored heret where you'll find all the

smart, new black and white English com-

binations that will be shown and represented

as "new" by " ready-mad- e" dealers six
months later a trial order will be a revela-

tion as to what we can do for

$15.00 to $30.00 I

.1

ROT BEERr, TJILORa
22 South Ninth Phone 293 -

THE BOONE COUNTY NATIONAL BANK

COLUMBIA, MISSOURI

SOLICITS YOUR PATRONAGE

W. W. GARTH, JR.
GROCER

Carries Everything in Staple and Fancy Groceries

The Store and Goods

1013 EAST BROADWAY

TIGER BARBER SHOP
SjcgU Five First'

j
Splendid Equipment Best Service J

We Will Please You

The Oratorio Artisti
a sunerb corrmanv of preat
Grand Concert at Stephens College, Tuesday September 29:

Florence Hiflkle, soprano, whose voice was pronounced by Madam
to be the most beautiful she had heard in "America?

Campbell Hussey, dramatic
yauicui., voice or rare power and beauty. a

Reed Miller, a second in the dear, far reaching,
mellow, strong and exquisitely modulated voice. i

baritones
Louise tianist.

redeemed the
panymg Skovard,
him HctfMiintr r hur

The individual

Tickets Allen's

Judged
It is

therefore

best.

or

Clean and ffj -

and

Gerster
Ada

sunbuous

tenor, Caruso yei

Lois
Diano

great

PHONE 179

Class Barbers

Us a Trlalil

vocalists pr Vr.ri- -

contralto, a sonorous, syrn

. brilliant, rh.-irmin- ha
rnmmrmnln,-- :i, -- ;

Danish violinist, people forgof

these artists is their enj

Plat wvrin,..-,-, r

E. BELDEN
LVa I.imi tod to Diseases

r- Wtaoj aTtrl ?

fM TTIMG GLJtSSEi
untn. e Exchange Nat. Hank Buildilr

(

E. F. THOMA!
THE .HEAVY LIGHT

Phone - - 22 N. St

Frederick bass-bariton- e, a magnificent voice, great ternf
perament, artistic taste and scholarly interpretation have wot)
a place among the few really great of the world.

Davidson,
from

the

excellence of

nnen,

s.empie worK is a revelation ot marvellous power and beauty?
Their program, consisting of and iMm nmnM
opera and the great oratorios, will be without question THBI
AIT7-;irA- T WI7VT "kl.-- TI.it.-- ci-ac- n' ?A

at Music Store.

supreme

tember 23,9 a.m. Admission $1.00. extra charge fori
icscivcu -- era lb.

WANTED: 15 ticket sellers for work in the Universit
mg pay, at nen s.
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